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JACK O'JUDGMENT
Who's WHe in ihe Story

COWHM PAN ItOVXUAItY. fat,
tearee-grabie- d but micannilt cleuer
Uttder of a gang of creek, hat btcemt
mlarmed at receipt of a knave of elubi,
titntvt "Jack e' Judgment," alter several
mi his exploits, alt ,of teMrh am subtly
ievUtd te enrich him trltheut risking the
law's penalties. He trie te disarm

withering around nln bi com
vtalnlite (e

tTAFFORD KtKQ, of the Londen Crlm-in- al

Intelligence force,
HSTO BltA'A, a sink man about lawn,

ere A' oftenfleiw en an actress, teno
rfSuJ hln, She is

MAISIE WHIM, daughter el Selly WMM,
e the gang who wishes te retire.

Shi If interested in Stafferd,
tOLLtK MARSIt, a dell-lace- tut elewr

girl, wfce net j aj "vamp" el the black-malll-

gang,
CROOK C'lKWE, one a cnflmet, neiu

a thief. .

Rims' iiiectltiK wns held In the
TIIK of n West 'End restaurant, and
thf twenty men wl'e nscnib'ied differed
very little in appearance from twenty
ether provincial business men who might
bare been gathered te discuss the
affairs of the company.

Their coming excited no comment
nd apparently did net even arouse

tit attention of vigilant Scot land Yard.
Ner, had the colonel's speech been

taken down by a shorthand writer and
submitted te the police, could any bur-ftsti-

be found of the significance of
the meeting. He Bpekc ) the diffi-

culties of trading, of thrf "competition"
ulth which the company wn faced, and
called upon the shareholders te nssist
loyally the executive In n very critical
and trying time. I5ut these who listened
knew very well that the "competition"
was the competition of the police, and
they had their own Ideas as te what ,

censilium! hi- - .iji.iH nun.-- lu "."
the colonel made reference.

It was a very commonplace, ordinary
company meeting, wiiicii entir-t- i in a
conventional way by n vote of eerih- - i

deuce in the directors. It was when
that had been pnssed, and the meeting
JihiI broken nn. and members nnd elh- -

cinls were talking together, that the

hWrGlt Selby, the ,,..
little man, wuesc special jeu was te
art a-- intermediary between the com- -

pnny nnd its mere criminal enter- -
prises, received his instructions te speed
nn Helbv was the reeelvir of lptti.ru
A burglar or pickpocket who acquired
In the course of his activities documents
tnd letters which hnd hitherto been
worthless found n ready market through'
Selby. ICighty etters out of every bun- - ,

and
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of despair, the stage cleared for.e'
a new tragedy. out

The colonel was find that the chief for
anxiety of his "shareholders" was net is
as te the future of the company or ns
te the success of its trading. Again
and he was asked n question but
couched in identical words, and again big

or
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te
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big knows nnd the he
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later." of that is the old
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thing White was under
circumstances." He dropped his handen the man's shoulder and oescd

"New, back you go, my lads,
don't worry. Leave it te old

te x Jack Judgment, or 13111 e'
Tem e' who-

ever he tnny be; and that we'll fir him,
you can be certain."

nway from the meeting, he
expressed himself as being perfectly
satisfied with its results. He brought
Pinte and Crewe bnck with him In Tils
car, nnd dropped the latter at
Circus. Pinte have been glud te
have Joined the swell, but the colonel
detained him.

"I went talk te you, l'inte," he
jmld.

"I've enough business for to-
day, said the Portuguese.

"Se have I," mid the colonel, "but
thnt doesn't prevent my attending lepressing affairs. J was talking you
today or was it yesterday
Cretln."

"The Yorkshire woolen merchant?"
said Pinte.

"That's the fellow," replied the cole-nc- l.

"1 suggested you should go
see him."

"And suggested that shouldn't,"
said Pinte. "Let him alone. You'll
never get nnethcr chance like you had
before."

'"Alene, nothing," said the colonel
testily. "You're seared because you
imuglne Cretln is warned? What de
you think?"

Pinte was silent.
"I suppose you think that, because

Jack Judgment intervened the
right moment, lie went back te York-
shire feeling fine? Well, you're wrong!
Yeu don't understand one side of tlie
psychology of this business. That little
fellow quaking in his shoes and wen- -
,r.rng what his grand wife would suy
n tne met mat he was bigamist was

there's for Seu ran iiiiu you're u perfectly
today thun was agent the matter, that you

Loek here!"
took newspaper out of his

pocket, und Pinte remembered that
(.Ven the meeting colonel
Imri . .,,.,,!.. .,.,. i ii t. ....
,md had wondered whv. II,.Sit fellS! gS.Z:" this

the which
colonel pointed with his thick '1

forefinger S SGSittOirilP,10 of Sir

urru I"""""' viuiiHiy. any inu Wile
enstlenally they find gem, well-know- n Yorkshire owner."

letter indiscreetly cherished, "I knew
new operation would be based, tteresled in spite

Then would begin the subtle torturing "Ner today." said the
of soul, opening of new 'colonel. cursed

Ja.il

vistas
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again

killed

would

about

muni Miruu ei riHe urewe Impossible,
sheuldeis: 'Cretln him, moment

geed of worrying put in appearance, likely
like thnt? e' Judgment 'ret in his head give

he is, boys, whole ihew nwey. i.s jeu
rrefil.. He') net the sort who'll nobody." He rubbed'his theught-r- n

pelice: he wouldn't dare put fully. "Yeu there times
Inside station. sorry about Solemon White,"

him we'll toener said; was boy for kind
business le'sny. In

somebody asked uneasily, get bit scrupulous
about who end."

Putney?" Pinte colonel
The uilenel pvehrews. made all arrangements, and
'itaeul?" for two he had been
de us. the fel- - planning predatory, raid Yerk-low- 's

until paper, uhircmuii.
As White" shrugged There he In

again can't prevent dersfield behalf local hospital,
having private quarrels, and be in which Lady

rrenchman
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worn- -

ainyoe had
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has become extinct. His estate, which
bus been estimated at ever a million,
jmsses te his niece. Ludv Svbil Cretln
ih,. daughter ,,f Lord Westsevern. Sir
(Jeorge's and heir havitii: died ure- -, .1.. I.. L.ll. i. a i

Judgment has put cverUhimr else
of our minds. ou can sen
yourself, Pinte, that this business

impertnnt."
Pinte nodded.
"We net only after the factory,

here's a chance of making a re'nl
New I can't send nnvbedy

great interest. She was organizing the i

icre ami una invited suhsenptiens.
"The 're net ceinlnir in verv fast.1

according te their local paper."
rne colonel, thnt has given me nn '

idea. letirc a presentable sort of
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fellow, Pinte, and It Is likely you'll
be all the mere successful because yeu'ro
u foreigner. You'll go tip te Yorkshire
and you'll tnke n thousand pounds,
and, if necessary, you'll subscribe
pretty llberaly te the fund, but It must
be done through Lady Sybil. Yeu can
make jeurbclf known te her, nnd invite
yourself te the house, where you can
meet Cretln himself."

He made ether suggestions, for he
had worked out the whole scheme In
detail for the ether te carry effect.
Pinte s objections slowly dissipated.
He wus n vain limit and had all the
vices of his vanity. A desire te be
thought welt of. In he regarded as n
rich man when he was In fact en thu
verge of ruin, hnd brought him into
crooked practices nnd eventually Inte
the circle of the colonel's acquaintances.

Te appear among the fair as a giver
of Inrgesse en a magnificent scale suited
him down te the ground. It was n part
for which he was eminently tittcd, as
the colonel, a shrewd judge of humanity,
knew quite well.

"I'll de It," said Pinte. "Hut de
you think he'll squeal?"

Keliudnry shook his heud.
"J never knew n man wlm was caught

en the rebound te squeal," he said.
"Ne. no. you needn't worry about' that.
All you have te de Is use your discre-
tion, choebc the right moment, prepar-
ing him by n few hints for what is com-
ing, and jeu'H tlnd he'll sit down, like
the hiird-hende- d businuss man he is,
and talk money."

Pinte looked dicentented.
"I knew what you're thinking," said

the colonel; "jeu linte thu idea of the
generous donor being unmasked nnd
appearing te anybody as a blackmailer.
Well, jeu needn't worry about that.
T rwli. Qt'litl 1.111 iifif urn .fill ami.
body else counts And. believe
me. (Jretin ueesn t leuiii.

knew me slightly, nnd that I've
dropped hints which made jeu curious
and which you are anxious te verifv."

Pinte went off te make preparations

4nii mere reai-e-
1,1s fear there before, innocent in
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Edgar Wallace
for the journey. He had one of the
top lints in the Albermarle Ilulldlngs,
n suite of roeniH which, if they were
net ns expensively furnished an the
colonel's, were mere artistic. He had
recently acquired the services of a new
"dally valet" a step that he could
take without fear that his secrets would
be betrayed, since he had no secrctH
In his own rooms, kept no documents
of any kind, nnd received no visitors.

The man opened the doer te Ills ring.
"Ne, sir; nobody bus been," said

the servant In unswer te his query, and
Pinte wiih relieved.

Fer the last two days he had been
living In a condition bordering en panic.
It seemed unlikely that the colonel's
conlldence would be Justified nnd thnt
the police would take no action. And
yet the incredible hnd happened. There
had net been se much us nil Inquiry,
nr.d net once, though he hnd been en his
guard, had he dcte-rUi-l one shndew trail-
ing him. His spirits rose nnd be
whistled cheerfully as he directed the
packing of his trunk, for he was travel-
ing north, fully equipped for any social
events wlilcli might nwnit him.

Te he continued tomorrow
Ceturight, litcOlure Xcwspapcr Himdicate
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August 30th. 0 1. M urrlvlnirC'hlcar.0 Saturday, September
2nd. 7 A. M.
RcttirnttiB tourists will find thisthe Ideal, restful ending te avacation.
Business men can combine, abuslnesa trip with a short,restful vacation, and with little,
less of time.
All rail tickets reading "Buffalotu Cnicnife" accepted for trans-portation ; meals nnd berthsextra.
Reservations nnd tlckets maybe secured through all rail-road ticket otllces, touristagencies, or nddress
W. E. Brown, Gen'I Agent
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Early Sale of Winter Coats

Offers Large Savings at
$25 $38.50 $58.50 $78.50

It would be difficult to ever-estima- te the advantages of
this Early Winter Ceat Sale.

It started off today with ever a hundred different styles
of Winter coats.

They are of belivia and fine trade-marke- d coatings
trimmed with selected furs, including gray squirrel, beaver,
nutria, ceney, wolf, caracul and racoon.

They are luxuriously silk lined and warmly interlined.
Prices are very low, indeed, as a moment's examina-

tion will prove.
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Mostly Sample Coats
at $78.50

Distinguished coats.
The luxurious affairs
for the occasions 'of

Beautiful Coats at $58.50
It would seem much easier te get

of these new than te wait perhaps
six weeks and find that a similar sum
will net secure se fine a fabric
or such fur cellars and cuffa.

These coats at $58.50 real joys.
It would give one a wonderful feeling
te have such a coat put in one's

ready for the first cold day
or evening.

One of the $38.50 Coats
Is Pictured

It a soft brown woolly coating with
cellars cuffs of Manchurian wolf
deg, a Russian fur that is very effective
and wears particularly well. Other
coats at $38.50 have cellars of beaver,
nutria, gray squirrel, platinum wolf or
caracul.

Twenty Styles of Coats at $25
Velour and llama cloth coats that pleasantly lined with silk.

Cellars and sometimes cuffs of dyed ceney, or else made with fringed
scarf cellars that are fur trimmed.

Sizes 16 te 42
in most of the groups. Plenty of nayy blue, brown and black.

(l)mvn htnlra Stere, Murket)

Women's Sports Skirts, New $1.50
Earlier prices were double and mere than double.

Isn't it interesting to hear about such savings and the op-
portunity te secure a really smart skirt for such ex-
tremely moderate price ?

Plain and fringed cotton epenge skirts in plain colors,
novelty plaids and checks. Good tweed skirts in rose, blue
and tan. All of them weai'able new and later, and the
tweeds "geed" for all Winter.

Broken sizes 25 to 32.
(Iiemn Stairs Stere. Murknt)

Women's White Spert Shoes, $1.90
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Day outings and the geed times vacation season still
ahead.

Twe styles. White canvas oxfords with black leather
saddle strap and toe cap. White canvas strap pump with
black kid saddle strap.

All sizes both styles.
(Down

Turkish Towels at 12V2c,
18c and 25c

Easy have plenty of fresh, clean towels always en
hand when like these are obtainable at such prices.

"Guest" size towels at 12Vlc, mighty convenient to
include 'in your bathing suit "kit."

Larger ones at 18c, snowy white and very absorbent.
Particularly nice ones at 25c in white and novelty color

stripes and plaids.
(Pewn ftlHlrs Stere, Central)

Children's Creepers, $1.25 te $2.50
Creepers of striped madras and
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plain-color- ed poplin are comfortable
practical for the little tot just
of babyhood. They are well

and will stand much rubbing
en the fleer and the conse-

quent launderings.
Striped white madras with blue-stitch- ed

collar and shirring, S1.25,
?2 and $2.50.

poplin with ruffled collar
bird embroideries, $2.

Fongee-celore- d cotton poplin with
shirring and embroidered

and cuffs, $2.50.
1, 2 and 3 years.

Stere, Centrul)

TRAL AISLE
Women's Underclothes, 50c

At this one low price n surprisingly wide choice of well-mad- e
garments.

Five styles of bloomers and step-in- s of printed crepe, bntistewhite pajama check and nainsoek, some trimmed with y.

femiirps with step-i- n bloomers te match of white nainsoek withbutterfly tluM(rn appli",urd in blue.
Envelope chemises of pink pajama check or orchid batiste.
Knee-flounc- e petticoats of apple sateen.

Stamped Pieces for Clever Needles, 35c te 50c
... J;'nblFa he? niUBlin '9 0 material used, and after a few simplem rrler en its creamy background, one forthwith has ncharming result!

15c and 45c for house aprons te cover one's frocks
two a0tctriveUndCchSisreta f 8ma11 tab' C'th and fur nnPkins

Smart White Belts, 25c and 50c
25c for linked white leather belts and fiOc for perforated styles.

Cap or Fringe Hair Nets. 40c Dezn
The six asUcd-fe- r shades blonde, light, medium and dark brown

hair.
auburn and black. Beth cap nnd fringe styles. All made of human

' Central Aisle)

Sale of Sample Autumn
Dresses, $25
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$25

Hardly two dresses alike and all arc much finer than
the price usually secures.

Ceat dresses, dresses and dressc--
of fine navy blue Peiret twill, one or two with rich satin

dresses in the new longer length with
rosettes at each side and tied with ribbons ; these come in
either brown or blue. '

Just exactly the sort of geed frocks that one needs for
the first Autumn days. Sizes 16 to 44.

(Down Stairs Stere, Market)
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embroidered brocaded

under-dres- s.

Charmeuse

Ten of these surprisingly fine
suits have cellars of gray squirrel.
Four are like the picture and have
beaver-dye- d ceney cellar and bor-

der. Three of them have lovely
moleskin collars.

They are of velour and soft llama
cloth in the wanted navy blue and
fashionable browns. All are lined
with pretty polka dot silks. Most
of them are interestingly embroid-
ered.

Sizes 14 te 44 among them. $26.50
(Down Stitira Mtere. Market)
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Cerselettes for All Types, $1 te $5

Women of all types of figure are findincr in cerselp.tt.es
the convenient, comfortable garment for sports and ncgli--igee

Within this $1 te $5 price-rang- e are practically all
styles, graduating from the brassiere with hose supporters
to the brassiere with rubber girdle attachment. Seme arelong in back. Seme boned, either back or front. Seme are
of all-elast- ic from the waist down, and some combine elastic
inserts with plain material. One type for full figures hooks
down the front.

Mostly flesh color. A few in white. Seme pretty pink
annua cut: uiciuueu. eizes az te 48.

(Down Stair. Stere, Centre,!)

Pretty Ruffled Scrim Curtains,
85c Pair

Snowy white, ruffled edge curtains, 2V4 vards long
complete with valance. Pretty for bedrooms, for sunperches and nurseries.

(Down Mulrn Stere, Chestnut)

Standard Size Window Shades, 65c
Goed water color shades in staple colors. Completewith hardware. Mighty geed, long-weari- ng shades atthis nominal price.

(IJenn siulra Stnre, Chestnut)

Best Luggage We Knew About
at Moderate Prices

The difficulty is te keep re-ord- ers coming in fast enoughte supply the demand.
Shiny Black Week-En- d

j Cases, $3.50
Very smart-lookin- g suit--

I cases of shiny black enam- -
eled fabric. Pocket in lid.

I 18 and 22 inch sizes.

lHMfll
J3.50

(Down Stitir.
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Black Enamel Suitcases,
$5.50

Big capacious ones. Leng
leather straps and leather
corners. Pocket in lid. 24
and 26 inch sizes. Same case
with short straps, 95.

$5.50
Stere, Central)

8.3x10.6 Ft. Weel-and-Fib- er

Rugs Price --Lowered te $9
Goed, heavy grade wool-and-fib- er rugs taken fromregular stock have dropped mere than a third in priceDiscontinued patterns in staple colors and this verv desirable size. Net many of them, but quite

in value !

(Down Malm Sterr, Cltratnut)
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